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The locus genotyping file used for the analysis of the NG population reported in the manuscript contained the incorrect assignment of maternal and paternal alleles. Consequently:

The proportion of maternal alleles in this population (Table [3](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) should be 54.4%, not 45.6%.

The parental assignment of genome representation for this population (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) shows male alleles expressed as a percentage of male and female alleles combined, not female alleles expressed as a percentage of male and female alleles combined. Nok-3 alleles are thus over-represented in regions of chromosomes 1 and 2, and under-represented in a region of chromosome 4.

For each of the three flowering time QTL identified in this population (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; Table [4](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), the increasing allele is from Nok-3, not Ga-0.

The correct versions are given here.Table 3Genetic analysis of the recombinant populations at the F8 generationPopulationTotal MbTotal cMAverage distance between markers (cM)Numbers of markers used in the mapskb/cMResidual heterozygosity (%)Maternal alleles in the populations (%)NG1144487.7582551.054.4TJ1083867.3532800.849.2CA1074539.6472360.6540.5KB1043516.8522961.041.4SG972976.2483260.843.9WC1124708.2572380.652.8Fig. 1Allele segregation ratios for the six populations. The female alleles are expressed as a percentage of the male and female alleles combined. The significance threshold *P *\< 0.001 (i.e. between 38 and 62%) is indicated by the horizontal *dashed lines*Fig. 2QTL for flowering time for 6 RIL Arabidopsis populations. The position of the QTL are represented as 2 LOD intervals where sufficiently large, *solid lines*, otherwise the 5% significance LOD threshold is used, *dashed lines*. The position of peak LOD scores are indicated by *closed circles*. QTL detected by interval mapping are indicated in *red*, while QTL detected only by CIM mapping are indicated in *blue*. *Upward arrows* indicate the maternal parent as the source of the increasing allele, *downward arrows* indicate the paternal parent as the source of the increasing alleleTable 4QTL affecting flowering time in the six populations and heritability in the individual populationsPopulationHeritability (*h*~b~^2^)QTL analysisQTLChrLOD maxQTL position (cM)Peak max (cM)Variation explained (%)Increasing alleleKB^a^0.69KB.1C21326.5--3430.758KondaraNG^b^0.65NG.1^c^C42.56610Nok-3NG.2C547.7--201119Nok-3NG.3C54.7101--11711022Nok-3TJ^a^0.63TJ.1^c^C42.90--209Ts-5TJ.2C53.113.7--2619.718Ts-5TJ.3C57.474--9789.937240\#14CA^b^0.2CA.1C47.40.5--14438Ag-0SG^a^0.82SG.1C13.868--74.574.514Gy-0SG.2C43.40--61.416SorboSG.3^c^C43.816--3830.515SorboSG.4C54.310--3221.320Gy-0SG.5C55.145.6--63.863.823Gy-0WC^b^0.6WC.1C58.993--10396.837Wt-5WC.2C510.2107--end112.241Wt-5^a^Population grown in a glasshouse^b^Population grown in a controlled environment room^c^QTL detected only in the MQM analysis

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1007/s00122-007-0696-9.
